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Resolute Bank Introduces New Mobile App
Maumee, Ohio — With a commitment to delivering clients an exceptional banking experience, Resolute
Bank, a full-service community bank specializing in relationship banking for small to mid-sized
businesses, today launched a new mobile app. Designed with the user experience in mind, Resolute
Mobile gives clients the freedom to manage their accounts when and where they want.
“While we pride ourselves in the personalized service we provide as a community bank, we recognize
that clients have needs — like depositing a check remotely or making payments on the go — that extend
beyond bankers’ hours and the traditional brick-and-mortar setting,” said Kevin Rahe, president of
Resolute Bank. “Offering this mobile experience is one more way we are making banking with us even
more convenient and truly client focused.”
Using a mobile device, Resolute Mobile users can view their account statements, make transfers, deposit
checks, pay bills and much more. Additionally, Business Banking clients have the ability to handle day-today tasks like approving ACH batches and completing wire transfers.
“This is an exciting time for Resolute Bank,” said Rahe. “With the launch of Resolute Mobile, we are
continuing to define what it means to work with a community bank. We remain focused on building
relationships with each client while offering the latest technological advancements for their everyday
needs.”
Resolute Mobile is available to all current Resolute Online and Resolute Business Manager users. To
learn more about Resolute Mobile, visit www.resolutefsb.com. You also may search for “Resolute Bank”
in the app store on your mobile device.
About Resolute Bank
Established in 2006, Resolute Bank is a full-service community bank specializing in relationship banking for small to
mid-sized businesses, medical professionals, real estate professionals and residents. Located at 3425 Briarfield Blvd.
in Maumee, Ohio, the bank is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Extended hours are available by
appointment. Courier service is available for business clients and a full array of electronic banking services offers
clients 24/7-account accessibility. FDIC insured. For more information visit www.resolutefsb.com or call (419) 868 1750.
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